Biology:

Junior Freshman Biology - Lectures commence week beginning 25th September (Week 5)

Junior Freshman Biology - Labs commence week beginning 2nd October (Week 6)

Senior Freshman Biology - Lectures commence week beginning 2nd October (Week 6)

Senior Freshman Biology - Lab start dates - Please check module details on your personal timetable.

Chemistry:

Junior Freshman Chemistry - Lectures commence week beginning 25th September (Week 5)

Junior Freshman Chemistry - Labs commence week beginning 2nd October (Week 6)

Senior Freshman Chemistry - Lectures commence week beginning 25th September (Week 5)

Senior Freshman Chemistry - Tutorials commence week beginning 2nd October (Week 6)

Senior Freshman Chemistry - Labs manual collection / safety (Week 6) - Labs commence week beginning 9th October (Week 7)

Physics:

Junior Freshman - Labs commence week 6

Senior Freshman – Labs commence week 5

Geography:

Junior Freshman – week 5

Senior Freshman – week 5

Geology:

Junior Freshman - Lectures commence week 5

Labs commence week 6

Senior Freshman – Lectures commence week 5

Labs commence week 6

Maths:

Junior Freshman - Lectures commence week 5

Tutorials commence week 6

Senior Freshman - Lectures commence week 5

Tutorials commence week 6

Maths Methods:

Junior Freshman - Lectures commence week 6

Computer labs commence week 7